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Titii: CANAIA-N SPEC'rAT'R has made, and prohuises well ta keep,
its place as a highi-class journal, can(lucte(i in an able, bol anil entîrely
impartial inatnner. Ail Âides of ail questions of public imnportance have
been cliscussed, and the influence of its criticisîns lîia, heen widely Mil.
But the people of this Domnion are nece.ssarily îuuch intercstcd iii ail
mnatters of trade and commierce, and mnany subscribers ta the paper
have often expressed a desire that the S 'ui'ATI û should bc madle of
more interest and bcelp ta the comumercial cammnunity, dîsc1ussîng- our-
actual trade and prospects as fully as it (lacs questions of religion,
palitics and literature. 'l'le Editar ha,, tlecjdeî ta camipiy with that
request afild -sa add ta the value and usefuiness of the îpp. Sonie

attenîtion bas already been paid ta this clepartiment, for the miost comnPlete
statement of Canaclian railway traffic is ta be found in its coluInu'11; ; but

it is proposeci ta do mare. A campetent w riter bas been eînployed ta
investigate and repart uipon, in a series of articles, the tracle and comi-
merce of the Dominion. I le is instructed ta givc a fair ancd full state-
ment, sa that wc mnay know w~hat i.,- aur actual condition anid w bat aur
prospects. It xviii readily be seen that tbis înuîst involve inucbi labour
ai-d expense, and an appeal is herewith mnade ta the frieîîds of tbe
journal ta heip it in every possible way.

THE TIMES.

I-er Majesty's birthday gave ta the toilers a hioliday. The city
poured its thousands'ino the country. Quebec gleamied withi amrateur
soldiery ; Monitreal xvas as tamne as a deserted Gypsy camp. IlGad save
the Queen"-Enigland's Queen-and Nature's noble w',omian-faunid a
response in every heart-with the masses, whose strîggle for bread is
too earnest ta permit tbe luxury of temiporary relaxation fromn labour,
as weil as with the intent pursuers of tlic finny tribe, the idIirs by the
lake, or those that scek the -enial shade begatten of aur miagnificent
foliage. The trains redoubled carried the teniing crawds ta distant
lake and river; the steamers tbrongred- with pale faces, courting the
balmy air and bronzed countenances. The earniest angler intently
scanned the dipping cork, and laughied anon xx'hen inck vouchisafed
hlm favour. Peîthance he-but let nat ane ripple disturb the
Universal contentment. Contentmient il is-contentimcnt if sems.
But is it ? Yes ; but flot compiete. I leavcn's suni and I Ieaven's
shades are prapitiaus. Thé sandwich eaten by the river sicle or in the
rocking boat, seasaned with Nattire's appetite, is sweet. Thc soft
words-words of the heart, words of truth and promise, uvards of lave
-spoken under many a roaf and tree, and on the sîlvery streami-all
betoken gladness and joy-dear harbingers of happiness ta came.
And yet, is ail contentment ? \Vanld that it were so0

The lingering twilight meits ino the night. The moon, out-
vying the spiendours of the suni, reigns with unsurpassed grandeur.
The dial advances-home brings thoughts of the morroxv-partiugs
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l)ring sorraw, and life itseif pain, as. well as joy. The loxv lanip
burns in yondcr winidav ; dishionour cankers the broken heart
hopes alas! hopes iiînreiized dinii the future and i nar the past
clrunkenness saps otîr sweetest joy, and ioveiy, truc andi earnest
womien kneel ta pray for erring son or liusband. Wlbat sa sad as the
constant vigil of the femiale heart--waitinig-Nvaitiiog-for him who
swore ta protect her whose pale clîeek no\w betokens the deepest pangs
af sarrow. Ile cames not ; no relief but the fast succeeding tear; no
camnfort but the silent living faitli in God. Ilere is duty and there is
sacriiege. Ail is îuot contentmnent ; happiness there is, and God and
inan bc tbiankcd for it. Gad and man-for Gad meant no ane ta be
unilîaplpy -- aiid inan lias mnucl ta (Io wvith buman xvoe. But God
bc fliankcd, iîappiness there is, tliough I' sarrow mixes lier mi-ema-riais
with the pîîrcst rememibrances of picasure."

1The dial points ta txvelve, and one day more is numbered. with
thc past. Who cao tell how nuany aclîing hiearts in vain seek rest in
tlic dead silence of the nighit? Such is life in tlîe world, an admixture
of contrad ictions, sorrow and joy going ever hand iii band. Brave
inan and loving faithfui waan, gird yaurselves anew for Iife's great
battle. >If your lot is happy, forget nat the misery that surrounds you.
Vron ail have God's commission ta comfort those that mourn, and ta
bind up tue brcaking hicart. Awxait no Iighler autharity. H-asten
now ta succour the grieving, ta support the faiiing, ta re-ain ti flost.

Leave no tender uvord unsaid,
base no happy day,

Time xvili neyer bring you back
Chances swept away."

Sucli is yaur duty ta God and man. Arise, arise theni ta th e
labour, add aniotiier ray ta life's joys, ancd in the words of Tiny Tim:
"God biess, us-every anc."

Wbat arc xve coming ta in the Province of Quebec ? For the
time being xve have easeci off a littie by the nev boan of four millions,
over whichi saine politicians are as jubilant as if we lîad actually paid
off four millions of aur indebtedness. The Dominion subsidy has
been pledged, it is said, and a first martgage given on the Provincial
Raiiways. What this rnay be uitimately worth ta the nîortgagee it is
flot necessary ta discuss now. Suffice it ta say, that na capitalist in
Canada would lend money on the sanie terms; but the end of this
extravagance bolstered iip by perpetuial borrawing cannat be far off.
As I said last week, there will be an appeal for direct taxation, over
which miuch political fighting xviii daubtiess be donc, but that will
hardly prave an infallibie and unfailing resource. The majority in the
Province cannot bear miuch taxation, and the minority xvill noaL What
then ? The destruction of aur Provincial autanamy, or-why should
anyone bc afraid ta say the truth ?-annexatian.

The first wvouid be opposed by a very considerabie majority in ahl
the Provinces. The main body of the people of Quebec-that is ta
say, the French Canadians-are vialentiy opposeci ta the very idea
af Legisiative Union; for they imuagine, rightly or wrongly, that
if such a thing xvere ta happen. tlîeir nationaiity and form of religion
would ioievitably suifer. The people of Ontario are just as strongiy
opposed to, it, for they decline ta be liampered and hindered by heavy
and siow-nîoving Quebec. The Provinces east of ourselves and west
of Ontario have nothing ta gain, but very much ta lose, by an
identification of interest wvitiî us. The truth is, that large numbers
of aur French Canadians look ta, annexation ta the United States
as the ultimate solution of the difficuity. They imagine that this


